
strongly to pleasure and dissipation, and AH A8T0NISHIHO PACT.
A larn pronortlou of the American neoDle JP (QJ j gyg Dissolution of Copartnershiphighly jealous or personal muepenueuce.

The holders of slaves have the same char-
acter ia nil couutrie8.n 'It(Virginia)
contains some of utmost every sect; but

company. of acquaintances. Mr. II. isne My nam uaa Deen urougnv kh
of tbe few remaining links which connect among others, as a candidate to rcproscut
us directly with the glorious heroes of tho you in the next session of the Legislature,
revolutionary times of 177G, his father and UtI highly complimented even at tbe
uncles having fought with the whig in that auggeatiou of my bumble self. If voters see

tWi in Vnti.J tuoif ti crive the nouiiuation I will ac--

re to-da- y dving from the efiVu of Dypepia
or disordered lirer. The renult of tliem dis The firm of Lucky. Lerlr'i Co.. iinhia'ITfor Mecklenburg

t in tbis county a bad e.g .t cUi dreu Dnn'rneglect to call on C. Plrler at the day diiwolved by mutual eoiiKtiit, Ji A. Lytrlyeaes upon the madees of intelligent and valu- -
Book Store for all kinds of Books wanted. The and J. U. Lverly .withdrawuiK. Air persons

Tho last thrfciB-bI- u
indebted wilt please come forward atouce and- three birtli.

the Presby teibins aud Lpiscopaliana are
the most numerous. The Methodists are
increasing."gpicious positions! ' -- r:6.; Iceptiihd if elected will wwe them to the nallj aburdeninateadofa pleasant exutence W1 lua,i,7 nd iaiwi f writing paper

of enjoyment and umfulneM an it ought to be. fPt.l.iere Al" the renowned Singer Sewing fettle, an the busineni mut be closed. W. A.few weeks since
boru a i Lucky & J. A. Lyerly will settle the busineer.. . . it.. inmlnflllilll lkt' lor Ihiit. if yon will I 1"e can oe uau nere ai uoiu y.K) 10 p-iu- .i nere i no gooa reasonThe author says or the-pcep- ie of South

Caroliua that they are' iu religion muchN , v 'wild lives near Kkwau I invites all to call and examineonly' throw aside prejudice aud skepliclmi, He respectfully
take the adyice of Drugguts and your friends, goods and machines.Mr.

W. JU LUCKY,
J. A. LYERLY,
J. L. LYEKLY.

ll:lv.like North Carolina?' and their character';.. . tweuty-five- :

: IT.wWu'f 7fifi. iA lion in thia town ous enoris 10 secure iuo j
bemin wire-Workin- p, so couimou

hatched oat 14 clucks, but persistently among the politicians of the day. This
rejected one of the brood, one of tbe scheming and wire-worki- ng for positious
larsrest aud strongest of them all; She of honor and trust within the gift of tlie

March, 7, '78. 22:1 m.sheep j
- ' i 1.1 i. ...... and try one Uttle of Green' Auut Flower.ia similar, "except that they are generally

S-u- t eek. The people anouiu lour sieeiy relief i certain. Millionso'f botmore polished." in S. C. He enumerates FOUTZ'SHORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS,"dog
tnn airaiuat this great'evil. . .mm t . MT

- I 1 .1 -- 1 I..., K....11 viAWxr lamd auiouc the articles or trumc iu Tenre tles or thu medicine have been given away to
try its virtue, with satisfactory results in everyu,ei)i"i- - - ... ,1 ! ...ntinnolh-- neome is. anu aiWJVJ IIUS uwu--o-

Hew Fin at 31 Creek Station :

Tlie undersigned have formed a rew copart
wtriiiti i Nt tv uiiu 11 1 li l ibanai vvuvbumw..j . i . . nessee, "bar and cast iron, land, deer4- o -

f:..oi.J frtiinilrv caught fire cae. You can buy a raniiile bottle 10 for centskins, furs, giusing, beef-cattl- e, horses, to try. Three does will relieve the wortaud with so much fierceness as to endan-

ger the little thing's life. It was taken

pugnant to me. Having lieen a wrmer,
I think I know what w)ll be to the inter-
est of the farmers. For his uuflinchiug
rdiimfft as a oldier! for his "iron firm

pork and flour." cane, roxiuvely ioIU bv all Druzmsts on the nership tinder the firm name of Lyerly & Uro,
and have opened store at the abover. IC. Western Continent.from her during the day and placed un

Mr.
dentallj last Saturday from

"
a smoke

, ,,k: It was soon extinguished.
Mr! Marsh is out in iu a new advertise-h- i

nnner. See it.
ness" ns Governor during the war, for his
unwaverihr faithfulness to his party since

place. Our stock is complete in all the various
lines of merchandise niited to tlie community
aud we will sell as low as anv other house hereYES

Aro aaeqvkled tor th ear and prTenrion offlimi,'ji la Horses, Cattle, Hors,tbep. andfowia.
JAVID E. i'OUT-2- . Proo Baitfmor. 1IL

SALISBURY BOOK STORE.

der her at night. Yet she would Te-cogni- ze

it next morning, though there
were others in the brood as much like it

th war. I shall favor Gov. Vance for theUK -- - ,lit in i
O r- . 1. .11 4!n:t OBKl&tnnfc

or elsewhere. We invite our friends A&d thWe can change a fifty dollar hill If you want a
For the Watchman.

Salisbubt, N. C, April 30, 1378.
Messrs. Editors :

U. S. Senate. If, therefore, tlie peopie oi.. iv 1 a rs 1 1 11.1 1 . 11 b 0 u .j - - bottle of Globs FiAiWEit. L'ouch Svruf. the public to call and ee ds a1 our piaee, -.1:111 1C 11 wincii anHon
a greatest Cough and Liuuj Remedy in the world;general under President Grant, me can oe Sin, Farmer in last week Watchman J. A. LYEBLY--.

Marvh21, '78. 22:lro.pd. J. L. LYERLY,
as peas of the same pod, and immediately Kownu thiuk that the energy

driveit ont, and finally killed it. Who all-wi- se Providenee has giveu:
V,' .' shall che

p.iut master GEO. W. Y0PP, Propr.or if you want to try it first and see if what thelie is nw supcr- - ' lit'Wflneadav.. r weut into a wonderful display of hi,m,i ofservice to them I - lion. Alex. H. Stephens, Lx-(o- v. Smith, txran exubiin the cause of suchService. lie 13 knowledge of chemistry and aualyaia of. . Railway Mail Got. Brown and Hon. Robert Toombs of Geor- -

J. T. Moose. - A. A. Tnoii rsos. ;
sponu io iiu-i- r can.

Your obedient servant,
FRANK BROWN.

Guanos, which, perhaps, is all right. Now, I of Mr Ne.ni, of this vicinity. kia, aay about it is true, you can get a Sample
I do not know, nor do I care to know Dottle for ten cents at lheo. e . Klutti s Drug MOORE & THOMPSON,.

(At Mclutyre's Furniture Rooms.)

BRIGHT NEW BOOKS
AT

discrimination t A" patriotic lady has
suggested that it was because the little
nufortuuate may have come out piping
iM)litics proclaiming.' himself an "inde

1. - who "Farmer" i; but for one thingVa.. bas Store, that relieves an ordinary cold. The
fr W.J. Smith, oi Baium,

would not notice his article at all. He Globe Flower Cough Syrup never had anHaving been solicited by qnite a
f tho citizens of Salisbury to become rvnmicciniu mfd m uttthe L.uineraii equal for Cough, Colds and Lung Affections.as a christian gentleman, just forgot theLad a call from

uuiHimooiuii1 iuunuiiriiiioHe pmiched his trial It posit i rely cures Consumption when all othera candidate for Mayor. I will say, thattiou of thU place. good old golden rule, "do uuto others as
von wish them to do to you."' Iu his last4- 1 . boasted remedies fell, bamnle Isottles, ten

pendent" or a 'voiuan'a righter," or
something of the kind. The suggestion
is rather conjectural, but must stand uu- - LOW PRICES.a majority desire me to fill that position, cents. Regular sue, fifty doses, $1.00.article he vilifies me for charging him o'ermun lt Sunday, aJ e . n.

Serwitto. --m " dw,! I""-"-- tht--v o:m aitniifv the same bv voting for
CALL AXD SEE HIM. 0:tf.til we have something better. ignorance. He shows a kind of a desire

to get up a muss, and I may add, to show
" O r r -

me on the 6tb day of May next.

EALEIGH, N. C. -
Special attention paid to the sale of

COTTON,
COllNp

FLOUR,
GRAIN.

NEXT TOWN, ronductors on tho es . n.u
uuc " . to the imbue that ho has got much "larntrucks, at A NEW DEPAETURE.Ahead where they loan you a dollar and chalktho

discovered a neg.u-v- "- ,.; rd it down till to morrow, fur a bottle of mebin';" that he is a Buncombe man, and may
be that he is wautiu-- r to im to the Legis

ANDREW MURPHY.
April 9, 1878. 25:4t.

A CARD.
. . , n had ridden irom touw wel's Hepatink for the Liver. The enormous

lature: there to become a Webster, orWhen tho train moved off
this point.I condnctbr was seen trying to straight- - Clav. or a Calhoun, or ft Hamptooi to tell

Aiinouncoment. -
DR. L. VINSANTE,

European Phjsician,Oculist and Aurist, late
of New Orleans announces that he is per?
manently located in Salisbury, and will give
personal attention to Surgery upon the Eye
and Ear, and especial attention to all chronic
afflictions. The Doctor is prepared to at

MEW GOODS
t

ONLY FOR CASH OR BARTER.

NO CREDIT.

HAY.
BUTTER,

EGGS,
FOWLS, Ac.,,

Consignments Solicited. Highest Price
Obtained.

them there that overybmly that hod ever
been there before were fools and liars, aud
to tell the neoide that every bod- - that

To the People of Rowan.
I hereby announce myself a candidate for

ihe office of Sheriff of Kowan. at the election

expense of importing the ingredients of this
great liver medicine into this country,' is why
our Druggist, Theo. F. Kluttz, sells but one
sample bottle to the same person for ten cents;
but as there are fifty doses in the large size bot-

tles, il is cheap enough after all at two cents
per dose, for a medicine that has never been
known to fail iu the cure of dvspepsia and all

ever has giveu a certiticuto 011 the subject
of Guanos, is a liar, and especially "An

t the box of insjoou
Miss

lIattieTriugle of this place, is

in the rendition of I ouch

u"Sinthe cantata of the "Flower

Bank, Raleigh,
22:3ms.

in August next, subject to the decision of the
County Convention.

I am a believer in the sound old doctrine
which wa enunciated and acted upon by

Defers to Citizens National
N.Ctend cases at his rooms in the Boy den House, other Farmer." He says I gave many

extravagant certificates now what doesand will soon open Office Rooms in town. diseases of the liver. It has neveF failed in the
cure of liver complaint when taken as directed,

The sulwcriber is now receiving a Stock o.
General Merchandise, which he will sell for
cash or barter, at such prices as will suit the
timjes. He invites the public to call and ex

f - rn 1 1 -.. l.'!

Washington and the founders of the Republic,i Nil tii 1 1 din u rH - he call many f one, two, or three of onehv the? miDilsof the I m mmv J - a I no matter of how long standing the disease. It On and Off Slick as Grease !a k..,..n " was ujIt gic ii j , . np thpir cases, and speedy and ci,..m h frMinnt rotation in offit e.uutvo kind one year of another the tollowiugVi v.tv'' 7 tiJi X oavM w-- - "I I'll I H LI cures Chills and Fever, Constipation of the. r. i ...i ..i
'l ilestou Institute, in the Opera I permanent cure in all curauie cases, as me jt isone of amine, lie win niso duj voiion, rioiir,megreai iunuiiiueiu.it mn;nic. . ..:,... ; ii,u..nl ... .. i.. .i... Year, llo adds, pruuence is a viitue. . . . . 1 1 Wheat, Corn, and country produce generally.Bowels, Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint. Sam-

ple Bottles ten cents; regular size, fifty doses,Dr. has had seventeen years prutiicc u iiicov. i 0f aj jrefc uepnuiican goyeriiiuenm, umi mc and consistency is a jewel. 1 uia give a
rulers, the othce-holder- sliouia be irequeuuy Navnssa certificate one year, the next Iov(len House, .Nov. 20, 187.

6:tf. S. W. COLE.$1.00.complaints. Call at once.
Consultation free. t.nkpii from the ranks of the people year follow iug I used a good deal of

As a general rule this principle ts actea Guaiiahaiii, 111 connection with rsavassa.

BOOTS,

GAITERS,

SHOES,

SLIPPERS, &c.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA.How sad that in our daily life we neglect boupon, and Preidents,Governors, Congressmen,
Tiulrvtora and the like, are frequently chang I imilv stated what it did for me. I herConservative Ticket Nominated in

Town Meeting next year the Guanabani was worthless; many things nec-essar- y to our well being. The
man of business with an eye only to his credit

that city. ..

be able to correct the
We are glad to

report published in List week's Watchman

lhat Van Bulkhead had killed a negro

man.. . It was told us by reliable persons,

md they had gotten the information from

good sources, but u
what they thought
has proven a mistake, aud e are glad to

Row an Countyed. And trAy should the one othce of bhenu
ind the same year 1 experimented with Superior Court.111 the financial world, the individual of elebe made an exception to tins ruler

Does it require more ability or integrity to 8, .) or 10 kinds; 1 just gave a certificate
of mv cxicriments and n more. Ho in Tobias Goodman, William Goodman .Charlesgant leisure whose only aim is to array him-

self tolheliest advantage, the young lady whofill this office than all thoe? Or is it true
FOR MAYO II.
P. N. Hkilic

FOIl COMMISSIONERS.

Barringer, J no. T. Goodman, George .Good. . .... 1 T 1sinuates that in my certificate I made a W. M. EAGLEidlv listening to springs divine harmonies, rnih. iNancv M. uoooman. uaniei uooumantlintisiul nor ri-n- t on monev invested, or feels not the approach of disease iu the feeling James A. Goodman, Margaret M. Knox, and: : . ... . . . . . 1

that there is but one man in the county, m a
generation of men, who is competent to fill the
position? To say this, is to insult the intelli-irpnc- e

and the integrity of every good main in
'"exonerate Mr. U. that 1 said so; now 1 will add that wueti Respectfully nnnounccR his continuance atof. languor which possesses her all alike snr David r. Knox.A. Atwell,S I).--o- Noutii Wakd. lis old stnnd in his old line, on Main Streetrender too easily to the advance-guar- d of di.--a man will stoop so low as to misrepre) T. P. Johnston.aruuivi'iolpii A. 'Shot well. Wo Againtt,

Mary B. Waggoner, Henrv Goodman, James opposite Eneiss' Drug Store. He is alwaysthe county.
As I do not expect to descend to personali seut language in a public journal agaiust ease, when, by a judicious investment inPorta-- a

m ighhoi farmer, he had as well be line, or TahleVs Vegetable Liver Powder, a ready and anxious to nceonunodate custi mersof the State -- ivepleasi-i- l to see the Press Goodman, William Goodman, Thomas Good5 I. P. O'Neil,
W. II. Kestler.East Wakd. tie. I shall sav nothing of the present incuru which is lonu array of ills is put to rout. Buy Portairiveu over to run his own race man, John Goodman, A Ibert Goodman, Mary

bent. I will however, do him the justice to
n his line in the best manner possible. He ia
irepared te do first class work and can com-
pete with any northern Shop or Hand- - made

line, or Tabler's Vegetable Liver Powder, and
T. Bernhardt, a a 1 f r i" . i . . . .likely to be short and notable.

"Axotiieb Fakmeb."
M. King, George B. King, Cynthia E. King,
and Sophia King, if liAing, if not, her heirs.jiv that in tlie main he has hi let! the oince ami nci yourseu oi oisoroers nrisiug mim nSouth Wari. Rogers. ,F. creditably, but UUtat any reason why he should work. His machine, lasts, Ac, areof the latesttorpid liver. Price 50 cents. For sale by C

Special proceeding for the sale of lands for
hold it for life? anu iiesi paierns. lie works me very i?st mi- -R. Barker.Kerr Craige,

A. G. llalyburtoa. A RELIGIOUS SENSATION.W-us- t Ward. I wit vpars ho he said to the ieoiIe. "elect partition among tlie heirs at law oi Uavui
Goodman.

credence to K. A. Mioiweu
him andbetweeni tho controversy

-- Schcuct. ; He has the sympathy of all who

know anything of the circttmstauces. He

is in our opinion, a man of firm iutcgrity

and uufliuching honesty : "Sans patr et

rcpn)ie He i North Carolina's

uoblebt martyr!

teritl and keeps on hand ready made work,
and stock equal to any special order.no iliU ilmp. ami I shall not want the office

iea'gion for the Church ofanv loneer." How is he fulfilling this solemn Wholesale It appearing to the satisfaction of Pie Court
that Henrv Gooduian and Andrew Goodman Repairing neatly and promptly done nt rea

? Does he deny it? Let him do Eit (jIan (I sonable prices. Satisfaction guaranteed or no
PRICE CURRENT.
Corrected by J. M. Knox & Co.

April 17, 1878.
nre non-residen- ts of this State, aud that the

FOR MAYOR;
Andrew Murphv.

FOR COMMISSIONERS.
children and heirs at law of Sophia King,Nkw Yokk. April 21. A iecial dis--so if he can.

I desire to ask him this question : Docs h
natch from Paris to the Herald has the Cottox dull Middlings,

hargc
Prices to Suit the Times.
Ca-- h orders bv

"
mail prdmptlv filled.

10:3m. W. M. EAGLE.
intend to abide the decision of the township (whose names are unknown,) are also non-residen- ts

of this Slate, they are hereby notified to
appear before the Clerk of the Superior Courtfollowing from a person who professes toand count v nominating conventions? 7&8

6
low do

stains
A general complaint is rising from the
.........i .wu.i.lu tViMii nil narta of the For mvse4f. I can only sav, that if elected, 1 have an intimate acquaintance with the

Vatican : "I hear that a movement is on nf Rnw.in County, at his othce in on
Bacon, county, hog round

Noutu Ward.

East Ward.
or before the 22ddav of April, 1878, and an

foot which promises to ho the most iiu

Horatio N. Wok1soii,
Phillip P. Meroney.

John A. Snider,
I George Moxvery.

Heniamiii F. Fraloy,

shall le content to discharge the duties of the
office for not longer than two terms, and then
irive wav for some one else.

B UTT EH 15 20
8 swer or demur to the complaint, and show

port a nt event iu the religious history of eos cause, if any they have, why the Report of the
Commissioner, Tobias Goodman, of the sale otthis centurv. This is nothing less than Chickens per dozenerv respei'tiuii v,' THEO. F. KLUTTZ.

$t.-"0&2.0-

50

48r0
large bodies ot the IMigusiisecession 1:1South Ward. Corn new

State, in regard to protection for sheep.

The dogs arc killing them out. It will

not be long before" sheep raising will bo a

'thing of thu 'past. This is one of. the

thing the weak-knee- d men in our last
Legislature failed to attend to. Tho fox- -

hunting men at home might not vote for

I Dr. Julius A. Caldwell the land, shall not be confirmed.
J. M. HORAH, ClerkProste.-tan- t Church to the Roman Catho Meal moderate demand at

Wheat irood demand atMr. A. L. Clarke announced that he is 1.101.SJ. Holmes, lic, Church. I he number ot secelars is

STOP AT THE

BOYDEN HOUSE,
SALISBURY, H. C.

C. S. BROWN, Frop'r.
(Late of the National Hotel, Raleigh.)

, Superior Court, Rowan County5 ReulHMi
Hugh M.West Ward. $2.80a candidate for the ollice of Mayor of theJones. placed at high a figure as :,(K)0,000 of peo March Gth. 1873. 22:01:510.

o finFlour market stocked best lam.
super.

Potatoes, Ikisii
town of Salisbury. 2ti:2t. pie. Included in this exodus from the

Church of England are bishops, rectors,
curate, and deacons. Authorized delethcui next time. CARD.Shame !

o BTJSINESSXOCAL COLUMN.
PROVIDENCE TOWNSHIP MEETING. gates, it is ascertained, are ihwt iu Rome

negotiating conditions upon which seces--?0 KA We have made arrangements NEW BARBER S FIRM.
Now they are kidnapping negroes from

Florida and Alabama, and selling them
to Cuba tor slaves. How is thatf They withth According to announcement Providence

Township held its meeting 011 Saturday,

75
75

12115
4050

35
25

67
5

3i410l2i

sion will take place.
This news has been coutradicted.

publisher of Hiat excel-ur- al

Magazine, "-T- Cam- -

Onions no demand
Lard

Beeswax
Tallow
Blackberries
Apples, dried
Sugar

lent Agriciilt
The undersighed have this day formed a co- -Wilmington. N. C.were sstoh-- froiutfAfrica, broiighf bore, j ,(a yarmert" s at April 27th. David Ban in ger, Esq., was

called to the chair. Nominations for
Sheriff were first considered. On theby which we are enabled to offer it ami.r..t .nuiil- - shwk on hand: then Ireeti under the name and Btyle oi

Eartnership Anderson, for the purpose of con-

ducting the Barber business in all its brandiest i " ,11,'hmnu11 for S.ou a vear. .-- ma AN EDITOR DEFINED.
By Josli miting-- ithird ballot Mr Theo F Kluttz was de- -

5-- A T HOME AG A fN .

.Ilavinjr leased this house for a term of years,
I would be pleased to have mv friends call and
see me. It will be kept as a" FIRST-CLAS- S

HOTEL IX EVERY RESPECT.

Beard: Two Dollars Per Day.
E3TOMNIBUS AT EVERY TRAlNj-- 8

Large Sample Rooms for Commercial Trav-

ellers. TRY MK.

ter bargain is rarely to be had. Send in
vour orders. la red the choice of the Convention.

Tlie following gentlemen w ere put in An editor is a male being whoso busi
w

lioss it is to navigate a newsoauer. itenomination for the lower House: J G
Fleming, Frank Brown, David Barringer,F01: Sale : A first class second hand

Champion Mower and Reaper, apply to writes out editorials, grinds out poetry,
inserts deaths and weddings, sorts out

.. 1b"v . ,

by a desperate, blooily struggle, uutl noy
they are selling the poor negro again. Is

there any man living with presumption
enough to suppose that this business is

being conducted by persons front yon side

of Mason and Dixou's line t
O

Very Useful. Messrs. Hcilig, and Sou

ate selling a beautiful little iiistrunicnt
a Barometer and Therinoneter combined

H C Host and Alfred Johusou. The hist

at Mansion House corner, one aoor oeiow
Halvburton's Grocery. This combination of
tonsorial talent secures to the citizens of Salis-

bury and iu vicinity advantages never before
afforded, including the introduction of the
French and Italian systems of Hair Cutting.
Ladies' hair shampooed at their residences in

a style equaled only by that of the best Ger-

man artists, whose methods we employ. -

C. DeJUSTO.
G. A. ANDERSON.

Salisbury, N. C. April 2d, 1878. 24:

Jones & Gaskill or Koss.& Greenfield. ballot proved in favor of David Barrin- - isger; tue secouu onnoc in iavor 01 11 v V. S. BROWN, JR.
W.U.SIIKI.IIURN. Clerks.

January, 1st, 1878. ll:tf.
Bost. 1 lieu were chosen J0I111 fc lleiiuer- -

.1 . ir v tlT .1 .....
l:t.- -

Editors Watchman : Please announce the

manuscripts, keeps a waste basket, blows
up the printer, steals matter, fights other
people's battles, sells his paper for a dol-

lar and fifty cents a year, takes white
son lor tne senate, 11 a v oousou ior
ltegister of Deeds; J M Horah for Clerk

p . ' t 11 t..r..i.i .: 'P........following ticket for the General Assembly :
01 o. ouri; o rani 1 .ucvuouuis 101 hkis-- u

icans and apple sass for pay when canwhich shows at all times tho presentn ........ .....1 T f I L.ki.Ii.i 1 f ni-i'..v- 'I 1 andSHOEBOOTPractical Blacksmith
I10RSESH0ER.

The ballot on the above named gentlemen
rVor the House of Commons :

WILLIAM II. CRAWFORD,
DAVID BARRINGER.

MANY CITIZEXS.
was made unanimous.

temperature of the weather, and indicates
changes whether the morrow will be
wet xtr dry, fair or foul, calm or stormy. B F Fraley, Dr Thos Hill and D A At Livery aking.

get it, raises a large family, works nine-

teen hours out of twenty-fou- r, kuows no

Sunday, gets abused by everybody, once

in a while is whipped by somebody, lives
poor, dies middle-age- d and often broken-

hearted, leaves uo money, is rewarded for

2S3m well were put in nomination for Coroner.May 1st, 1878". anyconnected with Brown & Verbles
SHOP tL4fU designs of Shoes, to suit
shaoe ot toot. All shoeing on strictly scientificThere are printed directions oil the back prln- -B F Fralev was declared the choice 01

All kinds blacWsmithlngr which assist the observer in making up clplesand WARRANTEDthe Convention. The Executive Commit
pnmptiy uone.Dr. K. P. Besscut is still at the National

Hotel, aud will remain during this week. tee was then instructed to appoint dele- -

mites to the Couutv Convention to be a life of toil with a short but free obituary
All needin-- r his services should call ear

uotico in tho newspapers.
ly. It.

his conclusions. It is both useful and
ornamental.

o

Itrc.rThe dwelling house and cook
kitchen of " Mr. John Wise, near' Union
church, was burned last Friday. The
th--e broke out about noon. Mr. Wise was
at his barn, feeding the stock, ond other

At the risk of being considered some BEWARE OF OLDDoes the Town JOwe Yon ?

AT

THOS. H. VAHDERFORD'S
Gr.OCEUY AM) CONFECTIONERY ySTORIV

Gentlemen ail La iief Fine fork a

SPECIALTY.
Uavlnrenra?rl ihe services of a tirst cla work-

man, w e iire'pn-pare- t turn out Uie finest and Ix-s- t

stvles of eliy-aiaf- le mk1s. and at pilees to Mill th

what presumptions we suggest to certain
All persons having claims agaiust the ambitious gentlemeu aud their frieuds

held 111 Salisbury on the Icth 01 May.
" The following delegated were appoiuted :

David Barringer, S A Earnhait, Lewis
Agner, Cornelius Kesler, D A Boger, 0 V

Pool, Ileury Barringer, J F Grupy, A
Sheinwell, Paul Peeler, li P Rosemau,
John F Agner, G L Lyerly, Geo Lyerly,
William Eller, G H Peeler, Fred Waller,
Alex Lyerly, B C Arey, and all others
w ho wish to be delegates, and will abide
by tho action of the Convention. The
meeting then adjourned.

that they be exceedingly careful of thetown of Salisbury are requested to pre
sent thejn for approval, at the Commis means they use to advance their designs.

I HAVE Jl'ST KECEIVED

5,000 PAPERS
FRESH GARDEN SEEDS,

Put up specially for uic by the

sioneFs meeting on Friday afternoon, Tho neonle are not fools, but can readily
members of the family were absent. It
is supposed the wind blew the tire out of
the tire-pla- ce of the cook kitchen. There,
was considerable wind at the time and
the flames spread so rapidly that very lit

:lrd inst.
THEO. F. KLUTTZ, C. B. C. NEW LIVERY STABLE times. Consiantlv on liana an assnneu stock oi

superior uutertai. call and exauilce our wort.
Satbtaetlou guarjnte"l.

Sallsouo, Feb. U, lsTrt. Xo. 17:tf.May 1st, 1878. It. DAVID BARRINGER, Ch n.
B C A key, Sec.

celebrated seedsman,

Robert 23vxlt, Txr.

with mv umut and the date printed on ereryON LEE STREET.I announce myself as a candidate for

detect the detestable electioneering now

going on and they will most surely brand
with their disapprobation the means
which shall tend to make tho selection of
their judicial officers dependeut ou the
"dark aud devious ways" of modern poli-

tics. The sense of propriety, aud morali-

ty is not entirely dead, with the people of

paper nas into piiumj jmu.- -
to. the office of Register oi UNITY TOWNSHIP.

Pursuant to a call from the Ex. Com., Comfllete in all its Details. paper.
it.

L.cry
x."..tr dared to tlothis

Iier ueaier in sfi-u- s neie uu, - 1Deeds for Rowan, subject to the decision r orew arncti is lorearuieu,
of the Couutv Convention. the voters of this Township assembled on ml if vnu buv old seeds now. it is because

CRAWFORD & HOLMES

tle was .saved. It is a heavy loss, for it
was an old family residence, Mr. Wise
being now fair advance in life.

, o
The Concord papers speak thus of Rev.

J. Rumple:
The Rev. Mr. Rumple, of Salisbury,

preached in the Presbyterian Church at
this place, last Suuday ton largo congre-
gation." Mr. Rumple is one of the ablest
divines in the-Sta-te and his sermon Sun

the 20th inst., at Woodlaud Academy.I

4- -
you won't have your eyes opened.

The house beini; called to order, Mr R
HORATIO N. WOODSON.

We are authorized to announce Mr. J.
North Caroliua."

Culbertson was elected Chairman, ami Come forward Willi ample iacmue iu nwm- -

hort ,4battle of words" having forcibly
1

i
i-

i4

As will be seen by the obituary notice,Sam'l. McCubbius, as a candidate for re-

election to the office of ount y Treasurer , demonstrated 'many men of many minds,'
modate regular and transient cu.iom.
Tliev liave uplendid stock liorwjs anp vehi-t.iesIf- ur

pleasure or busineiw ridei. Can fur-

nish any outfit required. Will send travellers
to point. Will board andon their way any

the Convention fell to icork, when the Lizzie Dunn the unfortunate Jrl who was

burned by the explosion of a "kerosenesubject to the decision of the County Con ollowin; practical results were speedilyday was au exceedingly interesting and

unc woru none; uiisi " ",v-onl-

ones in the market which are warrant-
ed fresh and genuine- .-

8 Papers for 25 Cents,
At THEO. F. KLUTTZ S Drug Store.

CLOVER SEED
Only 12,T-et- s per V At Kluitz"s Dnig Store.

Early Rose and Peerless Potatoes
Only 1.50 per bushel At KlutU's Drug tore.

GRASS SEEDS

attained, to-w- it :vention. can on Saturday afternoon the 1 1th inst.,entertaining enort. Sun. Jno S Henderson, (senator; H C Bost
died 011 Mondav night about 12 o clock. Itand J G Fleming, Representatives: D Ae have been authorized to announce"The Rev. J. Rumple, "of Salisbury,

preached in the Presbvteiian church iu

groom l.ornes iy Hie uy, wee, ". j- -:
Will fill "rdtr" fur hauling. Will buy anu

w hornes. Invite Drovern to come to the

bet and cheapest .land. They propose better
r 1 . l,.. .. uuar ffnru trlVPTl.

was an awfully suddeu transition from
for re-ele- ct 1011 to the office of Superior Atwell, Coroner; J M Horah, Clerk S.

Court; J S McCubbius, Jr., Treasurer;this town, last Sunday morning and night rh tiri"htneKs and beauty of Uooiuing
Bro. Rnmide is oneof tlie ablest nreachers Court Clerk, of Rowan, Mr. J. M. Horah, Services lor iei llioner . r.-- - -

J C Bernhardt, Surveyor; C F Waggoner, girlhood to the agonizing contrast of suchf i

in the State and his efforts last Sabbath subject to the decision of the CountyX'tli Sheriff. colden Millet, $2 per busb.; Orchard (irass, $2. also,
Blue Grass for yards, Herds Grass, Lucerne, te. ;a calamity ; a transition scarcely realiza

BEOWN & YEEBLB'S

Liverv & Sale Stables,
SALISBURY, X. C,

were the strong breathings forth ot elms- - ..,.,,;,. Agreed niwn motion that all Demo

and aiiu a u eprovender,Will buy grain
are in for a lively business they say to all
Couuandtnja,. j g 1j R A W FO R D,

16. CH AS. HOLMES.
tiau fervor anu eloquence. negislcr. cratic Conservative voters of this Town ble to those iv ho saw her but a few mo- -

motita lwfrc tlift ilr'.:ldflll clulllire in alliiuuounce to the citiTh iw vi.itl.,..l' f v.. I7 We respwtfully ship are delegates to tho Couuty Conven-
tion. The following gentlemen, how-
ever were specified: Messrs. J A Bailey, the charm of her innocence aud lovelinesszens of Rowan, at their primary meetings,

Death iu all its forms, has its horrors andville, Va., and brother of our esteemed
townsman, Dr. M. Whitehead, preached r U Rice, A A Hart, M S Fraley, Isaacthe name of J. G. Fleming, Esq., as a

candidate for the lower House of the its terrors, but in none dies it present itLyerly, S S Culbertson, O Graham, Josephin the Presbyterian church last Sunday
self so hideously as when it strikes withMiugus, D Fenmnger and Noah Suuping.General Assembly.

morning, from the beautiful text: "A
sudden swoop upon the young and beau

SMOKERS, AHOY !

rrAvcrt new brand, IUe DAISY " Clsfsr. Is ihe
best lu the market. O cts eaeU, or tlx Ur 25 t ents.

Try ttiem : Manufactured expressly lor, and sold
only at Kluttzl Dw-- j wore.

i;:iy -

DISSOLUTION NOTICE

The of Bernhardt & Sons is

this day dissolved bv mutual consent, G. M.

Bernhardt withdrawing. They return thank
for the very liberal patronage extended them
and request that all parties indebted will call
and settle at once, as longer indulgence cannot

Blactoer ani Heiierson,

Attorneys, Counselors
and Solicitors.

SALISBURY, N. C

jHoay22 1370-- tf.

-- The meeting then adjourned.
R. CULBERTSON, Ch'n.

G. B. Wetmoke, Sec.
bruised reed shall he not break, and the
smoking flax sha I ho not lueuch.,, His tiful, blighting beauty with his malignant

Scotch Irish Township.
April 10th, 1S7S. pd.

To the Yoteri of Rowan County.
envy, aud withering youth with his im

forcible presentation of his subject Iu an old geography, written and pub patient avarice. Hilhboro hccortl.
made old truths seem new, ana was lished at the north in 171)3, we find theI hereby annotiiice myself as a candilisteuedtoby a full and attentive con following statements about North Cam

Will convey pa8engers to and from any point
with the beet stock and vehicles.

THE TRAVELING7 PUBLIC
will find it to their interest to call upon theu

before making arrangements elsewheie.

Drovers and Traders
will fii.d at this establishment good lot an',
stables, and plenty of good hay, fodder, o. ti
and corn. .:

"

PLEASURE DRIVES.

Those wishing turnout for pleasure 'riving
will hud the 6t-a- t accommodation at these
Siablcs.

Mr .1. V. Webb v.iil always beUind si 1 1

date for to the office of High To..tJa .f ll rt,. will acknowledce that
in ihix world much depend upon our financialUna : "From the sea shore about (30 miles

the laud is Hat. aud a large projoi tion ofSheriff of Rowau Couuty, snlyect to thegregation. He preached in the -at

night, to which denomina PflUNECANAMImnaition. ret how manv wicly leflectthat ourdecision of the county nominating con it is covered with pine aud cedar swamps. K.i.'i-- I cniliiiun ileoeiuls ujtoo our physicaltion lie belongs., lhis largo church was
ventiou. . e i. . . A.. i ImKav wrtllirntr roiu about uu miles the mouutains, or

rather rising grounds, extend a few miles,well filled and all were delighted with LZZZ-- Z .W, I THE BEST TRIMMIXG SI1KAUS EVK1!C.F.WAGGONER.
March 19, 1878.him. We hope he will visit us again. and then begins achampaigu country, ex out labor? Hence the importance or using I

. s. I If .. fT. ahSf.il Ul! INVENTED.

Le granted.
(J. M. BERNHARDT,
C. T. BERNHARDT,

Fjb.l3,lS78. 1. M. BERN 1 1 VRDT.

NEW FIEM.
The buMiie will lx? conlimied at the snme

stnd by Bernhardt Bro'., who invite all to

eall and see ihem, as they c3rject keep n
I, in.l l;.r?e and frwh stock of Goods which

tending about 500 miles in length, and UonR(ena voinpounu iit"through the whole width of the State."The numerous friends and acquaintances To the Voters of Eowan Connty.ot Richard Harris, Lso., who tormerly
nure cure for Couglw, Colds ami m uiseam o.
tlie Throat and Lung. Ilemeiuber yon can
buy a bottle of Compound Honey of Tar for

50 cenu. For sale by 0. B. Barker.
I hereby announce myself as a candikept a house of entertainment near China

Utol.i.- - I . r,llL.i.ii' sjlislaclx n lo ali;titGrove, will be pleased to. learn he i3 eiijoy date for the office of Sheriff of Rowan .42:11'.cuslomer.jng tolerable health, anu retains his mental will be sold at the vey lowest prices for cashCounty, subject to the decision of the

Harii!" purchased the ribt to ell tbt cele-

brated Pruner in nine tnwnsbips of Eowan
attention to this valuableconnt T I invite public

implement, al.mt indispensable to a man who

ha fruit tree to trim. Ho,, wihine to ee
call at Kluttz & Kendlemanr buv it. may

Store' Salinburv. Price for the impletient and
th ri"ht to make anH 'ie be same, 4.

:ZiT tJ. KliANi: IJOWNUM.

iar.lliriPii-An- 1 mpmnrv rpmnrkulitv urnlt fi

So little did the writer know of Western
N. C. "It contains people of alt denomi-
nations, bat the Presbyterians are sup-
posed to be the most numerous."

"The people live scattered in their
plantations : in character they are much
like the Virginians;" we torn back to see
what is said of them, and find: "They
are sociable aud hospitable, attached

ami uarur. ViiVl THE TIME TO SUm'KlHKof tho Democratic DIED.a man in his 87 year. He is living ia the niJ Convention
iamily of his nephew, the late Robt. Harris Conservative Party.

C. T. BERNHARDT;
H. M. BERNHARDT,
II. A. BERNHARDT. IFOKTHB WATCHMAN

17:1m.G. A. BINGHAM.wnere the evening of life is passing quietly XearTlilra Cwk station of Feuroonla April
tb Mrs. Matilda Plylc.-conso- rt o: ilr. --I. A. riyicr

acJ about 3" years.pay. uc still enjoys with a lively zest the V March 26tli, 137?


